
  
  

WANTS 10 AVOID WAR 
But If Hostilities Are Forced Upon Bul 

garia She Wiil Accept the Challenge. 

MANY DEPREDATIONS OF THE TURKS, | 

The Macedonian Question Can Not Be Settled | 

Powers | 

Declares That, | 

Should Turkey Atiack, the Present Army | 

Without the latervemtion of the 

Bulgaria's War Minister 

Could Hold Turks ia Check. 
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Lt 4 
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Jeigrade, Ser Cabie).~ 

Nish 

have 

arrested in connection with the issu 
ance of the proclamation demanding 
the trial by court-martial of the con 
spirators who were concerned in the 
assassination of King 
Queen Draga and 
threatening to resign their commissions 
if the demand was refused. 

via 

ber of nun 

th, other garrisons in Servia been 

Reported ecret Treaty. 

Paris (By Cable).—A dispatch to the 

Temps from Sofia, Bulgaria, confirms 

the that the journal 
Dnevnik, which enjoys the confidence 
of the palace and 5 the organ of Min- 
ister Popol, had published the sensa- 
tional information that a treaty of al 
hance exists between Russia and 
Bulgaria. The Dnevnik claims to pos. 
sess 2 copy of the treaty, the terms of 
which guarantee that to case of war be- 
tween Bulgaria and Turkey the former 
shall have the co-operation of Russia 

report official 
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THE LATEST NEWS IN SHORT ORDER 

Domestic. 

Francis M. Bengue, who sent a num- 
ber of annoying letters to Secretary of | 
State John Hay, was arrested in New | 
York 

It is expected that Seth Low, fusionist, {| WILL 
Democrat, | 

| The Intrepld Explcrer Secures a Three Years’ 

Leave of Absence, and His Eaterprise High. | " 

ly Commended by President Roosevelt and | p 

and George B. McClellan, 
will be the opposing nominees in the 
coming New York Mayoralty contest 

Gov. John W. C. Beckham, of 
tucky, opened his campaign for 
tion at Winchester, that State 

It 1s rumored that the life of Gov 
Peabes'y, of ( 

threatene 

troops to Cripple Creek 

he International Ci 
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place of meeting in 1906 and adjourned 
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stration a congress of students, 
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Financial, 

Eight banks have already received 
| $1,000,000 under Secretary Shaw's new 
relief plan 

The Government's good report on | 
the cotton crop cansed a violent break 
in September options, 

Lake Superior common shareholders | 
have a right to expect the full payment | 
of assessments on the preferred 

Westinghouse Air Brake at 1p 
was this week at the lowest point since | 
1805. There has been forced liquidation 
bv some imvortant stockholders, 

Ken- | 

{a 30-igot embankment, killing 

DASH FOR THE POLE 
| Comutander Peary Will Lead Another 

Expedition. 

BE THOROUGHLY AMERICAN, 

Acting Secretary Darling-—-The Essential 

Features of the Plan. 
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New York Broker Staris to Make 

a Na‘icn for Negrors 
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A Trolev Cur Wrecked, 

Wilkesbarre, Pa. (Special) «A trol 
| ley car on the Wilkesbarre and Harveys 
Lake Railroad returning from the Jake | 

was wrecked in a mountain gorge five 
miles from. this city and plunged down 

4 pas- 

senger and injuring 11 others. The 
wreck was caused by a stone. believed 
to have heen maliciously placed on the 
track, at a sharp curve. The forwar! 

and the passengers were injured by 
jumping out of the car whens it went r : 
over the emi nkment 

| reiterate 

| him that the United State: 

| pre was 

ident 

of | 

race problem once and | 

i Cape. 

i. him. 
end of the car rested in a creck below, |   

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS. | 

No Change io Treaty. 

Secretary of State Hay has sent a 

long telegram to United States Minister 

Beaupre at Bogota, directing him to 

to the Government of Colom 

bia the statement made previously by 

will not 

any modification or amendmen 

f the Panama canal treaty. Mr. Beau 

clear that 
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LIBERTY BY DYNAMITE ROUTE 

Five Convicts Tried It Four Shot and Two 

May Die. 

Birmingham, Ala { Special) ~-F I 

convicts were shot at Pratt-Mines Prison 

in an attempt to escape, the wounded 

being “1 Fay. John 
ard Kinnebeck and Thomas 

Brewer and Kinnebeck probably will die 
All are white and were serving terms 
ging from two to twenty years, They 

had secured a quantity of dynamite a 
blew an opening in one end of the Pris 
They ran through this and hurled stic 
of dynamite at the guards. The latter 
opened fire with Winchesters and sux 

in preventing what migh 
been a wholesale delivery HE 

serving 20 years, was the only one t 
The crowd was led by “Tom” 

Fay, who was the youngest member of 
the famous Miller-Duncan gang of safe 
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Train Robbers Foiled. 

Great Falls, Mont. (Special) What is | 
believed to be an attempt to hold up 

express No. 151 on the Great Northern 
Railroad almost within the city limits | 

of Great Falls was foiled by the engy 
neer, who ran bis train by the spot! 
where it was to have been halted, so 
fast that the robbers could not get ut 

Just east of the city the engi 
peer saw figures by the side of tae 
track in the darkness, Someone shout 
ed something, but the engineer paid no! 
Aes Libel wile ie - hie | 

i Falls permanently, it 

| ported to have been taken 

| county, i 
| been granted a few 
ably by Judge Whiting, of 

| papers relating to the 
| were 

CRANK AFTER PRESIDENT 
Secret Service Men Believe He Was 

Bent on Assassination. 

HE CARRIED A LOADED REVOLVER 

Seized snd Dissrmed, the Assallant Openly 

Avowed His Purpose To Murder, But Later 

Assumed A Different Air And Pretended 

Thet He Fxpected To Marry Miss 

Roosevelt Sent to Insane Asylum. 
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TO COMPETE WITH BEEF TRUST 

An lndependzat Packing Concern Formed 0 

Steckmen. 
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Mig. Nodneux Divorced? 

Sioux Falls, 5. D « 

Roland B. Molineux has left 

ix thought, 
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OUTCOME NEVER WAS IN DOUBT 

Reliance Wins Her Third and the Decid- 

ing Victory. 

THE OT! ER POWERS LAND MARINES 

nited States Cruisers Brookivn and Sar 

at Syrian Port 

BIG YIZLD OF WHEAT. 
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Tw. nly losargeate Kill: 

Manila (By Cable) The Jolo con- 
dabulary have come in conflict with a 

ody of insurgents in the Province of 

Cavite, vear the Laguna de Bav, and 

killed 20 of them during a sharp engage 
The constabuiary had one man 

killed during the fight, Reinforcements 
hove already left Mania for the scene 

f the disturbance to subdue the insur 
gente, who have taken up a strong posi 

i the mountains which flank the 

ment 
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